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“Tools for Peace allowed me to always think optimistically and positively in
everything I do,” —Alice K., student at Aim High, San Francisco, CA

LAST YEAR, TOOLS FOR PEACE

about my day, which really helps. Last-

began a partnership with the L.A.C.E.R

ly, I really like Tools for Peace because

Afterschool Programs and instituted an

we meditate, which helps keep me very

after school club at Bancroft Middle

calm and has allowed me to excel in my

School in Hollywood, CA. Participating

cooperation today.”

students, like Annesia, have exhibited

Annesia participates in the Tools For

tremendous growth since the start of her

Peace Afterschool Club every Tuesday

participation: “Truth be told, I really like

and Thursday with other L.A.C.E.R.

it a lot. I like it because we do different

students. Students practice developing

activities that I enjoy, like

their skills of mindfulness, meditation,
and compassion through the Tools For
Peace Stop, Breathe & Think curriculum. Stop, Breathe & Think supports
participants in getting centered, focused
and relaxed, as well as broadening their
perspective to think of others. Students
explore topics such as “Gratitude and
Appreciation” by completing reflective
writing assignments, journal entries,
and creating art projects.
Our facilitator integrates fun and engaging ways for students to apply what

A student in the Tools For Peace club
contributes to the school garden.

they learn in Stop, Breathe & Think
through Compassion-in-Action projects,
or service-learning projects. Highlights

art and gardening. Also, because I am

of Compassion-in-Action projects in-

able to express how I feel and also talk
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Garden Photos courtesy of: L.A.C.E.R.

Spring Is Here!

and community gardens, “Appreciation
‘Shout Out’ Walls” (displaying words of
encouragement for students and teachers), a community sand mandala, and
field trips (hiking excursions to practice
mindfulness).
“The Tools For Peace participants
have become thoughtful citizens of our
school community and lead by the examples that they learn twice per week
after school at L.A.C.E.R.,” said Jeremy
Lange, Program Director with L.A.C.E.R.
Afterschool Programs.
To become a school affiliate, email
us at info@toolsforpeace.org, or call our
office at 626.564.0700 to learn more.

C o m p a ss i o n - I n - A c t i o n
Students from the Tools For Peace Afterschool Club at Metropolitan Arts & Technology High School in San
Francisco, CA created several tape murals in the highest trafficked hallways of their campus. Entitled “What
Are You Grateful For?”, themes in the murals include: life, education, nature, humor, unity, and resilience.
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7th Annual Teen
Summer Camp
Our Annual Teen Summer Camp will be held from July 29 to August 4, 2012, at
our camp facility, Ari Bhöd in Tehachapi, CA. We are excited to have new and old
campers join us from the San Francisco Bay area and the Los Angeles region. If you
know of students ages 12 to 17 who would be interested in joining us this summer, please visit our website for camp details and to download a registration form.
(Registration forms are available in English, Chinese and Spanish languages.)
We are also seeking in-kind support for camp and we are in need of new camp supplies
such as sleeping bags, first aid and arts & crafts supplies, a projector, as well as gift cards to
stores like Trader Joe’s, Costco, Sprouts, and Staples.
If you are interested in sponsoring a teen camper

Campers from 2011’s Teen Summer Camp
at the

2012 Teen Reunion Camp in April.

through our camp scholarship program, send us an
email to info@toolsforpeace.org for details.

Annual Facilitator Training

pate in the workshop to support profes-

The Tools For Peace Annual Facilitator
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June 11, 2012 at Ari Bhöd in Tehachapi, CA. The Introductory Training for
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Facilitators is an in-depth, hands-on
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& Think workbook.

Facebook page at http://goo.gl/YI9dF.

Using the Stop, Breathe & Think work-

Upcoming
Events
June 8-11, 2012
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July 29-August 4, 2012

cilitation with the group.

To learn more about employment op-

Annual Teen Summer Camp

book and facilitator manual as a guide,

We welcome teachers and administrators, and other professionals to partici-

portunities with Tools For Peace, visit our

Annual Facilitator Training

July 27-28, 2012
Peer Mentor Training

website at www.toolsforpeace.org.
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